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Weed EradicationHop Sales SlowSeason Closing QuotationsSalem Market Quotations
NEW YORK, April day'g closing quotations:

Air Redue .... 44 Con Edls
Al Chem & Dye 129 Consol Oil ....
Allied Stores .. 5 Corn Prod
Am Can 80 4 Curt Wright . . .
Am St For Pow 2 Doug Aircraft .
Am Pow & Lt . . 4 Du Pont
Am Rad ft St . . 10 Elec Auto Lt . .
Am Roll Mills . 15 Elec Pow & Lt .
Am Smelt & Rf 32 Erie RR
AT&T 117 Gen Elec
Am Tob B .... 64 Gen Foods
Am Wat Wks .. 7 Gen Mot
Anaconda" 25 Goodyear Tires '17 Stan Brands
Armour 111 ... . 4 Gr No Ry Pf
Atchison 25 Hudson Mot
Bait & Ohio .. 5 Illinois Cent
Barnsdall 1 2 Insp Copper
Bendix Avia .. 9 Int Harvest
Beth Steel 45 Int Nick Can
Boeing 23 Int Pap & P
Budd Mfg 4 IT&T

17 Johns Many . . .
1 Kennecott ....
6 Lib O Ford .'. .
5 Lig Myers B . .

Loew's
Monty Ward

33 Nash Kelvinator

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
$2.22 per hundred. Surplus
91.36.

Co-o-p Grade A batterfat
price, FOB Salem, 27c.

(Milk based on semi monthly
botterfat average.)

Distributor price, $2.34.
A grade butterfat De-

livered, 27c; B grade 26?;
C grade 21c.

A grade print, 30c; B
grade, 29c.

Colored springs
MARION CKKAMERT Buying Price.

Butterat, A grade .27
Butterfat, B grade .28
Colored hena. nnder.afc lbs.. .15
Colored hena. over 4 St lba. as
Leghorn hena. light .OS
lghon hena, Biry .11
Colored fryera .IS
Leghorn broilera Jo
.oont.-r- a .05
Kejerts .market value
Stage .06

No 2 grades. 5 centa less.
Large extras .19
Medium extras .15

atandarda .15
Undergrade . ,. J2
Pulleta . : 42

livestock I

(Bated on couditiona and aalea reported I

op to 4 p m.)
1937 ipring lambs, lb 7.50

earlmga -- 6 00
Ewea. top 2.50 to 3.50
Hoga. top. 150 210 Iba. 8.75

130-15- 0 Iba. ; 8.00 U 8.50
210-30- Iba. 7.75 to 8 25

Sows 50 to 6.75
Dairy type eowa ... 4.00 to S.00
Beef cowi on to 6.00
Bulla t 0" to 5.50
Heifer. 50 to 6.50
Top eeal. lb. 8.50
Dresied Teal, lb. . b .13

GEA1N, HAT AXD SEXDS
Wheat, white, bo '. SO
Wheat, western red. bu. .80
Barley, brewing, ton . Dominal
Barley, feed, ton 26 00
Oata. gray, too 26.00
Oata, white, ton -- 23 00
Alfalfa, ealley ton . -- 16 00
Oat and Tetch hay, ton -- 12 00
Cloeer hay, top .12.00
Oats, gray, ton --26 00
Alaike Clorer Seed. Ib. .24
Red Clorer Seed, lb, top . .25

at Portland
cowa 3.50-4.7- common to medinm 5.00- - I

alvea 4.00 5.50.
"T1 . CV.W

. . .; w v 9 v. $ r w. u w t uuna j vv wcs.a vw i
to 6.50 and over, cutters down to 4.75; I

good to choice veaiers 9.00-10.0- selects I

, .'k? ,nr,,nJ. .
nV. to 4 75. .ho kinds lareeW 4 oo
thers largely 7.25 down to 6.oo; lew i

Sheep: Receipts for week 358o, com- - I

r.rea weeK ago iat amps iniiy oo lower.
ewes steady: week s Bulk fed wooled I

lambs 7.00-7.7- top s.oo early, common I

down to 6.00; top shorn lambs 7.65,

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore., April 2. (AP) I

Country Meats Selling price to retail- -

era: Country killed hogs best butchers
nder 160 lbs., 12c ib.; veaiera 15-1- 5 4 c I

But Mart Steady

Oregon Has Slpst Deals;
Yakima '37 Clusters

Bring 14 Cents

Oregon hop markets continued
dull for the week ending March
30, with but scattered lots leav-
ing growers hands at prices
which were considered practically
unchanged from those of. recent
weeks, reports the US bureau of
agricultural economics' weekly
hop market review.

Around 100 bales of 1937 crop
Clusters netted 10 cents to 13
cents per ponnd, net to growers,
variation depending upon qual-
ity, of the small lots offered.
none of which were reported as
representing top grades. The
general market on 1937 sup
plies was reported as holding
aiound 12c to 15c per pound, net
growers. One small lot of 1936
hops brought 4c per pound net
grower, while another snail lot

1 9 3 6 crop Fnggles nettea
grower 5c per pound.

There were no contracts for
future delivery reported written
in Oregon during the period.
Wet weather during recent weeks
has delayed spring work in Ore
gon yards to a later date than
usual ln other seasons, ana m- -

tle cultivation has been accomp
lished up to this time.

At the close of the week, the
hops market situation on the
west coast appeared , very quiet
with demand slow and offerings
limited.

In the Yakima valley, tales by
growers were limited to 49 bales
of 1937 ' Clusters which netted
14c per pound.

No California Sales
Trading remained rt a stand

still in California, with no sales
of 1937 hops reported by grow
ers in the three main producing
districts. Wreather was more
favorable for the new crop with
yards drying rapidly under clear,
skies and brisk winds. Some
plowing was accomplished in
earliest sections, but in general
new crop preparations are about
30 days later than average.

Court to Be Held
In C of C Rooms

SILVERTON Justice Alf O.
Nelson has reported that cases
in the local justice court requir-
ing juries will rom now on be
held in the chamber cf com- -
erce rooms.

The offer was made by the
chamber of commerce when It
became known that the county
court had disallowed rental costs
of the Silverton - justice court,
and that there was no other
free space available for Jury
cases.

If the order of the .county
court stands. Judge Nelson said
that he would have to pay the
rental charges out of his own
pocket.

Since taking office, Mr. Nel
son has held 19 cases in the
Kaglea hall, at one dollar a case
for rent, it was explained.

W, "La'"c 1D-- : ""'Vw0 Polk county but Leth has in-lb- .;
lOHe ft.; canner cows ty' Ifv v. ,

Friday Rally
Is Extended

1 to More Than 4 Point
Gains Registered to

Cancel new Lows

NEW YORK, April
stock market swung upward to-

day, extending the rally ol Fri-
day by 1 to better than 4 points
and wiping out the . mid-wee- k A

slump that tumbled leaders to
new lows for the past 5 years.

The star performer of the brief
session was American Telephone
which ignored the one-ma- n report
of Federal Communications Com-

missioner Walker recommending
rate cuts and stricter govern
mental regulation. The stock fin-

ished
-

with a net, gain of 4 M

points at 117.
Average tp 1.2

- TheL day's improvement lifted
the Associated Press average of
CO issues 1.2 points to 36.4. This
was on top of an advance of 1.5
the-- day before, which was the
best upturn since January 8. On
the week the composite showed a
net gain of .4 of a point, the first
after four consecutive weekly de
clines. The pace was "bIow com
pared with the preceding Satur
day, transfers totaling 603,850

.against 1,383,370 when prices
were under pressure.

Local Poultrymen
Aid big Congress

Martin Honorary Head of
Oregon's Committee,

1939 Meeting

Oregon poultrymen! are plan
ning to have a prominent place in
the 1939 world's poultry congress
in Cleveland, judging from pre
liminary plans made recently by
the Oregon state world's poultry
congress committee.

Poultrymen and agricultural
leaders from every section of the
state are included in the eight
state committees which have been
appointed to prepare for Oregon's
participation.
. No other agricultural industry
has such a complete world-wid- e

organization as the poultry Indus
try. Bays Fred H. Cockell of Mil
waukee, active chairman of the
Oregon committee.-- - Held every
three years, the congress is truly
a world's fair of the poultry in
dustry. It. is expected that ap-
proximately' 70 nations will par- -
ticipate.in the Cleveland congress.

Every State to Exhibit
Sponsored by the World Poul-

try, Science association, the con
gress is also a clearing bouse for
exchange of latest scientific de-

velopments in the industry. Ev-
ery state in the union is planning
an exhibit at the congress with
between 30 and 40 acres of floor
space to be devoted to these edu-
cational exhibits.

Governor Martin Is honorary
chairman of the Oregon commit-
tee and Cockell is active chair-
man.

Eight active state committees
Include the following men from
this section of the valley: Lloyd
A. Lee, membership and public-
ity;. Earl Cooley, chairman youth
committee; J. D. Mickle, exhibit;
A. L. Lindbeck, publicity; Solon
T. White, exhibit and entertain-
ment, all of Salem; Henry Domes,
Rickreall; Herman Coyle. St.
Paul; and Morris - Christensen,
McCoy.

Turkey Increase,
Spiud Decreases,

Forecast of OSC

A larger turey i crop but a
moderate decrease in potato pro
duction seem probable in 1938,
according to a report on the ag-
ricultural situation and outlook
report Just released by the Ore-
gon State college extension serv
ice. Turkey growers fzre con-
siderably better for their 1937
production than the ye r prev
ious. The-- relatively low cost of
feeds is another factor tending
to stimulate Interest in turkeys.
especially eastward of the Pa
cific coast states.

Late potato growers are ex
pected to reduce plantings about
cne pet cent, but the acreape in
193? was moderate. The large

- crop last 'year was due to . high
y ield s per acre, rather than to
excessive potato acreage. Both
acreage and yields, in 1TZ are
uncertain, of coarse, althongh it
appears probable that production
will not be as great as In 1937.

The report also gives valuable
data, on the current farm price.
demand and farm c ts titua
lion. After starting the year
193S ' with prices . received by
farmers down about-one-fift- be-

low the 1937 average level, re-re-nt

weeks have seen a' further
decline of nearly 5 per cent. De
mand conditions are sharply
weaker than a year ago owing
to reduced employment and gen
eral economic conditions." Farm
costs remain relatively high, giv
ing farm products a depreciated
purchasing power of oi ly 77 per
cent of the pre war average.

- Stocks & Bonds
April 2

. STOCK AVXSAGES
fCaaiDilrd far Ih-- Aaaortated Presal

. ' SO 15 li 60
fadua. Raila Dtil tttorka

Today - 5S.0 13.4 2S.T SO

Prev. day '61. 12.t 23. 35
Vontk an 64 2 19.1 S1.0 44
Year aro 6.0 46.4 46 S 21.
198 high 68.S S4. 47.
J838 lew 49.2 12.1 24. , S3.
1937 hick 101. 49.5 64.0 7S
19JT low 67.7 J9.0 l.e ; .41.7

- X BOND AVE SAGES
211 Iv - 10 16

. - "

Kal i lodna. rtit fnrw
Today "SI 93.9 - 8.l 62.0

Experiment Made

Shelburn 4H Groups Will

Try Various 3Ietliods,
Combat Thistles

SHELBURN A number of
in 4H club work are ex

perimenting on Canadian this
tle eradication on Harry -"- "-man's

place. The boys are Bill
- Merts. AlbertBusch, Clarence

Vernon, Robert Walls and Clell
Crane. The boys will try sodium
chlorate, summer fallow, et., on
different sections of tne pioi.

Lorene Trollinger, who was
employed at the Carol Crenshaw
home in West Fir for several
weeks, has retnrned hoLC.

Melvin Epley, who is employed
at the Scio mill almost severed
a finger on his left hand. He
is now taking an enforced va-

cation.
Mrs. N. B, Moses, who Is re-

ceiving medical attention in
Portland, is reported improving.

Mrs. Nellie . Compton and
mother, Mrs. Mary Devaney were
In Portland last week where
Mrs. Devaney had an operation
on her left eye.

George Taylor, wife and moth-

er, have returned to Oregon af-

ter spending the winter in Kan-
sas. They will be err ployed in
the timber this summer for
Trolllinger Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Van Brunt
and daughter, former Shelburn
residents, are moving soon to
their newly acquired acreage
near Vancouver, Wash.

The youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oral Bales was operated
upon In Albany Tuesday for her-

nia and tumor.

Organizations at
Silverton Active

SILVERTON The Ladies'
auxiliary of the Townsend club
will meet with Mrs. William Vol-gamo- re

Monday afternoon at
2:30. This will be an import-
ant meeting, officers report.

A Lumber of VFW post and
auxiliary members are planning
to attend the welcoming dinner
and program to be given at Sa-
lem April 5 for the national
commander, Scott P. Squyres, of
New York.

The Marlon county 40 et 8
society of the American Legion,
has announced that it will hold
its annual picnic at the Silver
Falls state park on July 24.
Georga Manolis and C. J. Towe
of Silverton are on the com-

mittee on arrangements.
The local post of the Ameri-

can Legion will celebrate its
19th anniversary Monday night
at a 6:30 dinner at the armory.
L. A. Hall. Mrs. A. Lerfald, the
commander and president, ere ar-
ranging the affair. Oral Palma-te- er

of Salem, will act as master
cf ceremonies.

McCarleys Parents
MEHAMA Mr. and Mrs. Man-

uel (Mac) McCarley are receiv-
ing congratulations on the ar-

rival of an eight-poun-d baby boy
born March 29 at Stayton hos-
pital. The boy has not been
named yet.
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V.e h - cntter rows lambs 15.
16c ft.; ewes 6 ioc lb. I

Live Poultry Buyine prices: Nominal I

with premiums of Stic lb.; leghorn broil- - I

era 1 4 to 2 lbs. 1718c lb. ; e o 1 o r a d
springs 2 to ZVt lbs.. c lb.; oTer

V lbs. 1819c lb.; leghorn hens over
Vi ids.. 14-ia- c id.; unaer avi ids., li- - 1

over 5 lbs. 1819c lb.; Xo. 2 grade 2c I

less.
Turkeys Buying price, bens 24c Ib.;

toms 22e lb: Selling price 2 cents higher. I

Hops Nominal. IU37. e Ib. I

Mohair Nominal. 1937 clip., 35e Ib. I

Sugar Berry or fruits, lUCs. 25.25; I

L i m - nn. I . c n - . ! Inin, gem j.vj nun.
paeL 5o ib. I

Domestic rlonr selling prlre. city da- - I

livery. 1 to 25 bbl. lots: Family patents. I

49s. $6.25; baker.- - bard wheat, net.
$5 35 7 05: bakers' biuestem. S5 05 5.50 . I

blended hard wheat. 5. 30 5 85; soft I

wbeat flours, S4.95 5 05; era ham. 49a.
$5 25; whole wheat, 49s. $5 85 bbL

Oniors Dry 2 00 2.25.
Wool 1937 nominal: Willamette val

ley. medium, 23e lb.: coarse and braids.
23c lb : fall lamb wool, 18e lb.; eastern I

Oreeon fine, nominal. I

Hay Selling price to retailers; Al
fai'a. No. 1. $18 18.50 ton; oat vetch, I

Hit by Wheat
Private Forecast of big

Crop Is Bearish in
Spite of Damage

CHICAGO, April
bling almost two cents a bushel
after release of a private forecast
predicting a 754,000,000 bushels
winter wheat harvest this year,
wheat prices today fell to new
season's lows, with some contracts
at the lowest quotations in three
years.

The bearish implications of the
crop forecast issued by James E.
Bennett and company more than
offset as a market influence con-
flicting statements regarding the
probable damage, if any, inflicted
on growing wheat In the south-
west by frost and freezing tem-
peratures. The Bennett prediction
of 754,540,000 bushels was larger
than any recent private forecast

" reauzea, meant me largest
winter wheat production since the
record breaking harvest of 820,- -
000,000 bushels in 1931. The
19.37 harvest totaled 685,000:000.
This week another private expert
issued a forecast suggesting a
crop of 92,000,000.

At the close wheat was 1-- 1

below yesterday's finish. Mar
84- -, July September
814; corn was down. May
61, July 62, September 62 M.

Leth Explaining
New Weed Setup

Several Control Districts
Held Probable for

Polk County

DALLAS W. C. Leth, Polk
cuuuiy agent. Has received a
number Of invitations frnrr. .
r OUS farm ortar.i7atir.na In. ,

P'am me new weed law in the
formation of weed control dis
trict aid also to exhibit the
mounted weed specimens which
us nas securea ior nis OlliCf. He
ciRTiisaori tha miooA xnnirnl nrni

nnH aihitc. .7 otv.iiid.oat tne Brusb College grange
Friday and will SDeak at thp Or.

l.viQ u A HlUillO U1.1UU
Wednesday, April 6

Leth has specimens of about
a dozen whifh nro torimti
nDI,t, ti. mr " - V i'u. xwu
OI wnue top ana KUSSian
knapweed, are not now found in

"ut mcm t.hu uia cmiuii in
order that farmers might learn
in rcrnemlTo them anrt orol..hate hfm t an j 7"en iher are
louua in mis vicinity

Expect Several Districts
Tr11.otl.r.. , i

weea control aistrictrt Wl'l De
formed this year as numerous
netitinn hnv hPPti naasprl in

, .c .

"uus bccwuus ui me couuiy
requesting the county Court to
rWlp-nnt- thpso
.nnfrnl ls.rnto Tho 1nt-o- Dt

in tnis matter no aoubt nas been
stimulated hecausa of 'hft fart
inat -- 0n conservation payments
cannot be made on farms that
are r.ot in weed control dis- -
tricts according to the regula
tions approved for the 1938 ag
ricultural conservation program.

Among the weeds in the, .,.
vvuul' o collection are
Russian Knapweed, quack grass
mornine- erlorv. white ton. f!an- -

ory. St. John's wcrt, bristly
I hawksbeard. varrow vellow toad- -

MVOlr uck oic i r.iu..a
are therefore difficult to COn- -
trol as many of them spread
not only by seed but by under-
ground root stocks.

AAA Committees
Gathering Data
For Wheat Plan

All farmers of Oregon who
have raised wheat on their farms
within the last 10 years are be-

ing asked to report acreages and
yields to their county commit-
tees in preparation for making
individual farm wheat acreage
allotments for 1938. Hanks
have been or are being sent from
the county offices for this pur-
pose, according, to members of
the state committee.

While the records in the coun- -
- rrto, .Ant.lfi sinaM- -

Urable data of this nature for
th08e who took part ln the vheat
nrorrsm of 1935 to I93R: much
larger number of growers will be
able to benefit from the nrcsent
provision for a 12 cent a bu--
shel payment on wheat allot
ments. it Is explained

in cases where a farmer is un- -
able to obtain acreage and yield
facts from his own records, the
committees have, a method of
figuring yields from the pro
ouctivlty index or tne iarm

Meanwhile, plans rre going
ahead nationally to put the plan
into effect to provide er or in- -
surance for wheat on the J 9 39
crop. The regional office in Kan-
sas City will be open for busi-
ness by July 1, it is believed, in
plenty of time to be readv for
the first fall wheat plantings
premiums for Insurance on the
1939 crop will be paid in ad- -
vance, either In actual Trhcat or
us casn equivalent.

. .
Arizona reople Arrive
MONMOUTH Mr. and Mrs.

Darrel Stumn and son. Clifford
arrived in Monmouth tnis weea
front Phoenix, Arlx., and are
guests of his father, John B
Stumn. Thev nlan to make
their home,

; Cyclist Is Injured
MONMOUTH Dale Muhlrman,

high school junior, received
hsad cuts and bruises Monday
when his bicycle collided with a
car driven by Mrs. Pearl Heath.
His Injuries did not prove serious
and he has returned to school.

', t rxorr
(BoyiBf rncast

ITk nrtcca ble mpiiicd by 1cI
(rercr r iadicaUf ( to daily Market
prirct paid la grower oj saiem butcti
but ara act (uarailt4 by Tha Eta tea-
man
Applea aitra fey PeHrtoua f 1.33 .

fey. Wineaaps. arcnara
rua Rome, tit; ores, rua Deli- -

ricua ..... .75
Bananaa. lb. alalk .OS

Hjnda .0W
Grapefra'c Calif, Sanknt. crata. S 00
Datra. fraaa. lb '
Uboiil crata 5 50 to S.50
Orar-ca- . rat ......... 2 65 U 3.15

vcaiiaaua(Baylnt trices)
spa rari a. Calif., lb. ,, .17

Beet, aoa.
Strinf beans, Calif, lb. .1
Biweoli. doa. 120
Cab.ae, lb. .03

Calif, nrm crop ,.

Carrot. Calif..! erala 2 75
Cauliflower, local. No. t.. 1.25
Calery. Utah, crata 2 10

Heart a. dot 1 25
Lettuce, Califs 5 00
Union atta. lb. ..... ., , .03
Oman. No I eat. 2 50

Boiling. 10 lb- - No t. .20
Kadiahea. dia. . .40

Poppera. f rten. Calif- - .12 to .15
Parsley .40
Parsnips, lb -- . - - ., 02
Green Peaa. hamper 2.85
New potato, hamper 1 75
Potatoes, UfaL, No 1. rwt. .85

No 2. ewl.. bf .50
Rhuliarb. 15 lb., extra fancy. 1.15
Kutabafja. i'o ui
Spinach, Texaa. box 1.00
Huhbard Squaab. lb. .01

Y
Turnips, doa. '. .35

strrs
Walnuts 1937. fb .19 to .16
I'ilberia. 1 9a er? IH .14

(Baying Price)
Clutters lr.. lb. top 12 to .15
Fueglea, top . nominal

wool and mohaib
(Buying Price)

All prites nominal
EGGS AND POOXTST

(Baying Price of Andreaeni)
Largo extras .16
Medinm extras .15
Large atandarda . .15
Medium atandarda - .13
Pulleta - .10
Heaiy hena, lb. .15
Colored medinm, lb. .15
White Leghorns, lb. So. 1 .11
White Le.horaa. lb.. No. 2 .09
White Leghorns, frya .15
Staja. .b. JDS

Old rooster, lb .05

Quotations
PRODUCE EXCHANGE

PORTLAND. Ore., April 2. (AP)
Produce exchange;

Batter Extra 27: large atandarda
264; prime firttt 26; firsts 25Vac; but
terfat 27 1 28.

Eggs extras 19c; large atand
ards 16c; medium extraa 18c; medium
standards 17c.

Cheese Triplets 14 4. loaf 16.

Portland Grain
POKTLAXD, Ore.. April 2. (API-W- heat:

Open High Low Close
May 824 824 824 8214
July 76! 76 76 76
Sept. 77 V 77 U 77 77

Cash grain: Oats, No. 2 38 lb. white
-- 5.50; No. 8 11). gray 26.00.

Barley, No. Ib. BW 28.00.
Corn, No. ship. 28.75.
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white, western

white and western red 82.
Hard red winter ordinary 82; 11 per
nt 83; 12 per cent 8614; 13 per cent

904; 14 per cent 84',.
Hard red spring ordinary 81; 11 per

cent 82; 12 per cent 86; 13 per cent
90; 1 per rent 94.

Hard white Baart ordinary 83; 11
per ce. 83; 12 per cent 84; 13 per
cent 85; 14 per rent 87.

Today a ear receipts: wneat JO; Par-
ley 1; flour 1; corn 4; hay 1; millfeed 3.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 2. (AP)

(U. S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs: Receipts for
week 4180, compared week ago -- butchers
mostly SO lower but much of week'a
trade only 25 off, top on carload lots
only 15 lower; week's top 9.50 for car
load lots early, practical top drive ins
9.25 with closing sales 9.00 down. Pack
ing sows about 2 a lower, mostly 7.00- -

50; feeder pigs 8.50-9.00- .

Cattle: Receipts for week 2930, calves
220, compared week ago, most classes
steady; bulk fed steers 7.25-- 2o, top
8.40. common Krades 5.50 6.75: fed heif
ers 6.75-7.6- odd head 7.75 and 8.00;
common (Trades 5.25-6.50- ; cuttery heif
ers down to 4.00; low cotter and cutter

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 2. (AP- I-
Produce changes:

Apples Oregon Newtowns. extra fey.,
$1.35-150- , fancy, $115 1.25; Delicious,
fancy, $1.25 1.35; Washington Delicious,
extra fancy, $1. 40-1- . 60, fancy, 90c-$1.1-

Komea. extra fancy large, 80c 61.10,
fancy. 75c $1.00, far and fill. 50 60c
Winessps, extra fancy, $1.10 1.20, fancy.
93e $1 00, loose, winter bananas
wrapped and packed, 65 7oc.

Artichokea California, 4 6 d o x a n ,

13.23 3.40.
Asparagus- - California, pyramid crates.

tose, sios!. to medium, 13 loe.
Avocados California. Fuerte, fancy,

$2,302.70.
Bananas Per bunch, 5 6c.
Beans Florida. 3. 40 3.75 per hamper.
Brussels Sprouts Loral, 12 lb. fiats

.$1110.
Cabbage 90 100 pound crates: Local

ball head, old crates. $1.00-1.25- , poorer
low as 90c, new crates, trimmed, 61-7-

s.OO, red cabbage, California.
ball head, $2.25 2 50 per crate; Arizona,
$2.40 2.60 per crate.

Cauliflower, crates. Koseburg No. 1,

SI. 00 1.10: Astoria. 75 85c.
Celery Calif., hearts. 11.15125 per

aoien; nevrt material, 1.75 2.00 per
crate; celery root, 75 0c per dosen
California, t'tah type, $1.65-1.80- , white

1.7 i. wo.
Grapefruit 48 100 a. AmoDa fancy,

$2,00 2.25. choice, $1.65-1.75- ; Teias,
saarth seedless. $3.25 8.50: pink. $3.75
4.00; Florida. $3.25 3 50.

Lemons Fancy, all sixes. S4 .i0 5.00:
choice era It.. 50c 61.00 less, t

Oranges California, navels, fancy, all
Sites, IIJOJUJ; choirv, $12 00 2.25.

Cucumbers Hothouse, per dosen
standard. $1.00-- 1 10. choice $1.10-1.2-

fancy 61.25 1.40. e x t r a fancy, $1.40- -

Lettuce Arizona, ired. 5 dosen. $3.50- -
a..3; a dozen, S4.00-4.5U- ; California del
no. 5 dozen. 94.00-- 4 50 ; poorer lower
Oresno, 5 dozen, $4.50-5.00- ; 6 dosen
$3 McFarlands, 6 dozen, $4.35

.9u, o aoaen, wa.is.
Oswni Oregua, yellows. U. S. Ko. 1

50 pound sacks medinm, $1.10 125. 10
pound sacks 20 22e; No. 2, 50 pound
sacks, 85 60c; eommerelal, 50 pound
aacka. 75 90c: boilera. 10 ponnd sacks.
15-1- poorer low aa 10c; onion sets.
yellow 3 3e ponnd, white 3 3Hc; Wash
ington, Yakima 50 pound aacka. large.
fi.u i.9g. . --- .

- Peas Nominal.
Peppers Mexico, $3,00 3.75 erate.
Potatoes Oregon, loe at aaeked per

nnoreaweigni. lung waitea. u. 8. Ss. L
73 use; su pound aacka. U. B. No. 2,
20-25- ieachates and Waabington.
aaeked per hundredweitbt. russets u.
.No. 1. 95 $1.15, 25 pound sacks. 25 SOe

d a a k a U. 8. Ko. 2. 23 30c
Bakers. No. 1. $1.35 1.85. New stock
Florida boahel crates, Blaa Triampa. O
8. No. 1. $3 1.10. U. S. No. t, $1.50
Hawaii, 50 ponnd cartons, $1.35-1.6-

market steady.
Rl barb Washinclon. 15 Boaad box

es. kethonaa extra fancy, $1 20 1.30.
fancy $1,10 1.20, choir 85 90c; Oregon,
extra laacy ai.io 1.20. fancy 61.00 1.10
choice field grown 70-75-

Strawberries 24 basket crates, $1.25- -
4.50.

Sweet potatoes California. SO pound
crates. $2.25-2.35- ; Loaisiaaa yams, 3.25.

Spinach Waahiactoa. Walla Walla.
75-85- e par box; Oregon, 65-90- c per
range box; toeai, no woe.

Sqaaah Ilnbbard, 2 2Ha lb.; Zaech
ini. lug. $3,40 3.75; summer. lO 12c.

Teaaataea Florida, repack $2.65 2.25.
Bunched vegetables Oregon, per' dos

en baacbes: Greea onions, 80-35- para-le-

30 J5c: radiahea, 20 25c; mustard
greens, za-so- krarcoii, o 45e per woa.
leeks, 25 S0c; turnips. 5 30c; Califer-ai-a

beats, $2.25 2.35; California broccoli.
$2.25-2.5- 0 erate; radiahea, S5-40- car- -

rats, SI.85 2.50 erate 5w-60- e per dos.
rasuaaea, jev, ae aoa.

19 Penn RR 15
7 Phillips Pet . . . 30

57 Pressed Stl Car 6
3 Pub Senr NJ . .

35 Pullman 24
99 Radio 5
15 Rem Rand ... 10

7 Rep Stl 13
2 Sears Roe .... 51

31 Shell Union ... 12.... 24 So Cal Ed 20
28 Southern Pac 11

6
. . 15 St Oil Cal 27... 5 St Oil NJ 43... 7 Studebaker ... 4

. . . 9 Sup Oil 2

... 56 Texas Corp ... 35
.. 4 2 Vi Timkn Det Axle 8

Pf . 22 TransAmerica 9
6 Union Carb . 63

84 Union Pac
31 (Unquoted)
26 Unit Airlines 6
84 Unit Aircraft 22
36 Unit Corp 2
28 Unit Gas Imp 9

7 US Rubber . . 24
17 US Steel 42
19 Walworth 5

Lt . 5 West Union ... 20
11 White Motor .. 7
15 Woolworth .... 39.. 7 (Curb)

4 Cities Serv 1... 59 Elec Bond & Sh 5

Record-Breakin- g

Drivers Honored
Gilmore Oil Chief Host

to Winners; Excellent
Marks Established

Gathered for a "victory lunch-
eon" last week, drivers who broke
records in the recent Gilmore-Yo-semi- te

economy run were theguests of Earl B. Gilmore, presi-
dent of the Gilmore Oil company,
at the home plant of the concern.
Gilmore played chef as well as
host to the group of eight drivers,
newspapermen and company ex-
ecutives who dined informally in
the rustic-style- d barbecue kitchen
maintained in the administration
offices of the oil plant.

Fourteen official records for
mileage were made in the run au
thorized and supervised by thecontest board of the American Au
tomobile association. Six of these
records were made in ton miles
per gallon, the official AAA meas
urement of performance; six were
in lineal miles per gallon: while
the average of all cars entered in
the stingy classic and the sweep
stakes event accounted for two
more records.

Congratulates Drivers
Gilmore congratulated the rec

ord-breakl- ng drivers for their fine
performance, and pointed out that
in the automotive world this stock
car classic demonstrates the re
markable advances made in the
engineering of modern motor cars

Those who broke records in the
1938 run and the cars they drove
were Eddie Pullen, Ford 60: Otto
Butts, Terraplane; Clay Moore,
Graham Supercharger; Homer
Thompson, Nash; George Magee
Lincoln Zephyr; W. Jennings.
Hudson 8; O. Wedgewood, Gra
ham Special, and L. P. Butts,
Packard Super 8.

All of the 26 cars in the 1938
event achieved a combined ave
rage of 22.8 miles per gallon of
Red Lion gasoline, which record
is considered all the more phe-nomin- al

because the run this year
was made over a more difficult
route than heretofore.

Several Cases of
Illness Reported

SILVERTON Mrs. Chris Quail
is still under treatment at the
Silverton hospital. Her general
condition has been reported as
not as satisfactory as was hoped

George Weber of 1310 North
Water street is at St. Vincent's
hospital for treatment. He will
remain there for two weeks and
then stay with his son Ernest
at Portland for two weeks' more
treatment.

Colleen Roberts is reported ill
at her home from throat affec
tion. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bryson.

George Walker, who "ecently
underwent an appendectimy at
the Veterans' hospital at Port-
land, has returned to his home
and is rapidly recovering.

Mrs. Susan Grinde, who has
oeen in ior many weens, re
mains quite ill at her home on
Mill street.

Mrs. Sarah Evens, who has
been seriously ill for the past
several weeks is reported as
slightly improved. She Is being
cared for at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Selmer Ness.

Thomas Graham of Lyons --vho
has been ill at the home here of
his brother William Is reported
to be improving.

Clear Days Bring
Activity on Farm

of

LIBERTY Now that the equl
noctial storms are over and clear
weather at hand, renewed out
door farm activity Is noted here.
Spring plowing, where the soil
has drained sufficiently, garden
Ing, hoeing of berry fields and
also late pruning is being done

AUM3VILLE The farmers
here are tking advantage of the
splendid weather and are bnsy
as bees getting crops in.

The bees are as bur? as the
farmers too. The little h antlers
are flying aroand In the quest
for honey, and incidentally, pol
lenizing peach blossorrs and
other early fruit, a fact which is
gratifying to the fruit growers.

1 J Card Party Monday
WOODBURN Ellas Hutchin

son camp of the Fpanifh Ameri
can War - Veterans auxilKry will
hold a card party Monday night.
April 4; in the 100F hall. Lunch
will be' served and . the public
U Invited. - -

Cross Word Puzzle

Calif Pack ....
Callahan Z-- L. . .
Calumet Hec . .
Canadian Pac . .
Case (J I)

(Unquoted)
Caterpil Tract .
Celanese 10 Nat Bisc
Certain-Tee- d Nat Distill

(Unquoted) Nat Pow &
Ches & Ohio .. 26 N Y Cent
Chrysler ...... 41 North Am
Col Gas & Elec 6 Northern Pac
Coml Solv 6 Packard
Comwlth & Sou 1 J C Penney

Dodge's Business
Rises for Week

Substantial Gain Shows
Uptrend of Motor Car

Trade Generally

Another demonstration of the
continued upward trend in the au-
tomobile business is afforded by
latest tabulations of retail sales
of passenger cars and trucks re-

ported by Dodge dealers for the
week ending March 26, says W. M.
Purves, general sales manager for
the Dodge division of Chrysler
corporation, in a wire to the ns

company, Dodge-Plymou- th

dealer here. During this six
day period, Dodge dealers new ve-

hicle deliveries showed an in-

crease of 19 percent over deliver-
ies recorded for the preceding
week.

Deliveries of used vehicles, in
the same report week, reached a
total of 11,985. This figure ap-
pears very gratifying because it
continues the accelerated pace
taken by used vehicle sales of
Dodge dealers during national
used car week, Mjarch 2.

In commencing on the situa-
tion, Mr. PurvesLalso calls atten-
tion to the steadily rising rate at
which the company's dealers are
transmitting immediate shipment
orders for new cars and trucks.
Such orders, received during the
week ending March 26, exceeded
the preceding week's orders by 42
percent.

All of which, Mr. Purves ex-

plains, makes a reassuring picture
of Dodge dealers bestirring them-
selves, and of increasing numbers
of motorists purchasing new and
used transportation.

More Than Third
Of Oregon Farms

Use Electricity

Electric current from central
stations is being supplied to 39.7
per cent of Oregon's 67,753
farms, as compared with 16.8
per cent served in the United
States as a whole, according to
data included in the 1937 re-
port of the rural electrification
administration, which has just
been received by the extension
service at Oregon State college.

The data on total number of
farms is corrected to January 1,
1937, while the count of farms
served is as of June 30, 193 7. the
report shows. Oregon stands
thirty-fir- st among the states in
total number of farms, and thir-
teenth in percentage served with
electricity.

Although Oregon's degree of
electrification is high as com-

pared with the nation r.s a whole,
it Is exceeded by a 1 1 of her
neighboring states except Ne-
vada, the report shows. Cali-

fornia is second only to Rhode
Island in the percentage of
farms served, with 67.6 per cent.
Washington has 52.9 per cent
electrification, and Idaho 4d.1
per cent. Utah and the New Eng-
land states, with the exception
of Vermont, together with Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey, are
other states surpassing Oiegon
in rural electrification.

Only four REA projects are
listed in the report for Oregon,
these being the Blachly, Lane
county project." the Nehalenl va-
lley project in Clatsop county;
the Umatilla project near Her-misto- n,

and a Willamette val-

ley pro jee t sponsored by the
Portland General Electric com-
pany. A total of 1845 custom-
ers will be served by these four
projects.

Salem Heights 4H'er8
To Appear Over KOAC

SALEM HEIGHTS The mem
bers of the 4H' club who won a
place on the radio program to be
gifen over KOAC Monday night,
April 4.' at 7:30 p. m., will motor
to Corvallis Monday witn Mrs. a
Booth, and Mr. Lee in charge.

They will present a song, and
a skit written by an eighth
srrader. Rollln Haag.

Those taking part are Mary
Jane Taylor, Tresa McMannua,
Rollln Haag, Herbert Booth,
Betty Lou Lee, Jean Gorton, Ver-li-a

Duke. Bert Jones, Charles
Beardsley and Donna Mork.

Leg Is Fractured
LYONS Darleen, youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kruse, while playing on the mer-
ry. go-rou- nd at school Thuisday
had the misfortune to break her
right lee In two places." above
anri hfllow the knee. - She was
taken to the Deaconess" hospital.

li: n'V, " r f. 'j...?: e:!Iada thistle, field dodder, chic' "ton torUanV
Turkeys Buying price: Hens. 24e rb.:

?? 22Jb-,eIli- prie,! To,n,nax, and blue flowering lettuce.lb.: hens 26e I n.. j n

20 21

23 2H 25

27 28 21

32 36
'A

3S 2,1 HO

43

52 03

S 56 37

62 63

6 67

61 lO

HORIZONTAL. 60 oswwht
1 fine book Lie

binder's 62 hurried '
leather. 64 pompus ,

f-p- alr.-10
walk

65 exact
decorate 68 portals

14 elliptical . ' C2 aze
, 15 pertaining

totaeear 63 tendine .
1 in this . - toward '.

place . - act of . .

IT disposed to yielding? .
reflection 66 sea eagle

19 pernicious 67 pertaining
20 acute to char-- . ,

crest of acterof .
mountain soundrange 68 conception

21 eternest 69 system of23 figure of . airnalaspeech 70 quite
2$ rcrily 71 caused
27 cambered ' torehr tens
SO consumed Herewith ia thait .k: i i' j.- - - i.

in mining
84 Shake

spear
River

85 fix firmly
37 signal start

of history
63 tropical lffcvaSrS IDr'syf

fruit . '
40 small bed
41 delay
43 sum up
44 social

ROUPS -

47 brownish
purple . --

48 beta l" L 24114d spread. ,r
.grass for

Potatoes Yakima Gems, 75e; local. I

60 70c cental; central Oregon. 85e-$l- ;

Florida $2; Hawaii. 50 lb., $1.25-1.60- .

Wool in Boston
BOSTOS, April 2. (AP) (U. 8.

Dept. A$t. ) Scattered lines of domestic
wools were fairly active in a few Boston
nooses during toe past week.

The better combine length of fine and
half blood territory wools bad the most
frequent rails. Good Texas
wools had a little demand. Prices showed
a firming-- tendenry on the most active
wools and steody on others. Combine
bright fleece wools were quoted stesdy
at 2? to 29 rents in the rrease for fine
Delaine, at 28 to 29 rents for half bloods.
at 26 to 28 cents for three-eiehth- a

bloods, and at 26 to 27 cents for Quarter
bloods.

Mrs. Kraus Heads
Ladies' Aid Group
AURORA The Ladies Aid so

ciety of the Presbyterian church
held Its annual meeting Friday
afternoon and the following of- -

"B cicticu iur toe com - 1

ing year:
Mrs. John Kraus, president: I

Mrs. P. J. Hunt, vice-preside- nt; I

Airs. f. o. Ottoway, secretary; I
Mrs. winiam Nagie, treasurer. I

The Aid hold regular meetings!
tne first Friday in the month. I

Eugene Mansck. Georz Kraus.
Kenneth Gilbertson. bill Kraus I

and Omer Diggerness, . members I

of, the Canby union hieh school i
band, have gone to Corvallls J

where they will particioate in I

the frtate high tcho 1 contest I

Saturday. - I

Hopmen Approve
IiVI:,. TITaju ucsiuuu lllCul I

Oregon hen trrowers r In
ravor of holding a winter edu--
catlonal conference and a sum
mer. ftolfl Av f tha rnmlll.--- VUV ViVI B111B I
experiment station, ti iy decided!
i a one-aa- y conference held at

the college late in March. Thev
also voted In favor of liin- - I

op exnioii in connection with I

the conference, with prizes of- 1

ierea ior the best hop samples I
shown.' I

A. larger number of rrowera I

tnan ever before attended this
latest conference and heard re-
ports on the research vrork be
ing carried on by nine different
departments at the college. The
growers also discussed the ques-
tion of ; encouraging the estab-
lishment of centralised govern-
ment labor camps where transi-
ent workers ln the emaller yards
could be housed. -

A If 1
1 Ljl

r K E't. I

93.S " 85.8 61.6
98.5 0. 6.2

102.9 99.9 71.S
98.0 92.2 67.0
93.0 83.S r 61.6

104.4 102.8 74.7
85 - 90.3 64J

rT. dar 50.S
Month aee . 62.8
Teat ago 8S.8
1933 high 70.5
1938 low 49.7

1967 tow 36.S 65 4arg deer.


